
LOCAL SUMMARY.

BY THE WILUNETTE fALLS.

NsteirMewi and fioulp fiatherea' during
thi Put Weak In City and

Country.

EVENTS 15 THIS fOUTLAND STJBVBU

GOLD AND 8ILVER IN THE CASCADES

Th DlHOTorlfNi by our TownNrann Anx

Between Uie North Fork of the Clark'
anius and Roaring river, (lowing Into the
name stream, A. Hart and a couplo of
olhor, men discovered during the sum
mer a lodge, of quartz rock which assayed
between $7 and $8 of silver and gold to
tho ton. Mr. Hart ea.v'a that, according to
t'.io away, no other metal woro con'
tained in the quarts. If auch is tho
case, It is "froe milling ore," will am
tllv rcn&V crilxhlnfr In a. atjimti mill tw;

jtivo a big fortune to those, who locate
on the Mro, which Mr. Hart fulled to
io. tr ropier, sine, snlphnr, lead or

Iron is found in tin oro, it must be of far
riencr quality lo repay working, on ac
count 01 greater consequent expense.
Mr. Hart says that as soon as the season
permits next summer, ho and his "nurd
ru Kumjf on mnrougii, protracted pros- -

porting tonr in the Cascades. Ho is
confident that thore are rich mines tin
tliero somewhere. Another prospector

u nwnic in ne monnrams north of
mount jencrson, where the "color" csn
1A fl.JI.1 I f ' I 1 ' .

uutmv uinnilieil rnu HIP (irt OH tllO
grass roots, lie believes that it is a vcrv
promising placer prospect. A man hv
the name of Cotmrn has a mine not far
from Yakima valley, on the other side of
tho mountains, which runs $20 in silver
"mi ft percent. 01 copper to a ton. iSext
uinuier no intends to put a force of men

In it. The Yakima ami Scuttle Mining
companies have also promising locutions
in tne tuscades winch they will develop
next summer. All this shows there
Is many a wukoii load of gold and silver
In tho Cascades. That thnsfur little has
been dime In the way of developing the
mineral deposits of our mountains, or
not much noise made, sigmAes nothing.
California Gulch, Col., was dormant f.rtwenty years until the discovery of the
famous carlmnntcs transformed it into(he phenomenal Ieadvillle.

Th.

THE ENGINE HOUSE.

AutuaeuienU of our City

CHAPTER I.
His Honor, tho Mayor, nppfiirs to be

responsible for the turn engine house
took nt the time the term of office

of the last Council expired. On his mas-
sive and willing back rests the blame.
He issued an injunction to restrain the
authorized committee from moving the
old engine hnno, thoiwh his Honor had
nliout as much legal authority for issnine

iiijuiii-niii- un iniiian jim or tirotherMnnscy. He bulldozed the committee,
and by that nenns gained his end. His
Honor was determined that tho engine
houso should not ! moved. Xow, d;
yon understand? Thecitv had to pay
the marshal for serving the injunction
ami the city attorney for. writing it.
"Funny bum new " ig no name for such
foolery.

CHAtTIiB II.
When the present City Council

on the hoards as engine hniwe
have

ileal have

meiit

The Citv
ouneii will sn a set

tirand are How

of
by the State to look after thcftHli

IvUcr to lie at this point, was In
town on hv Jus.
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outside of tlie carcass
was covered on brisket and the sides
of the in other

with which
th matter few tiny worms.

Mr. had tho in igno

reed
What disease was thn

the

racket.

hog had;

Frank Haaon,

BY THE

The of Auguat
VhultB.

Bchultz, a recent arrival from
who lives on his

Marlon county, has had
the

leal long before ho
repeat those In
very only a question of timo,

tho goblins of have
followed from tho rigorous clime of
mo urcat Lakes to tho nv ahuma
in tne racitic. Uemons hardly eve
lot go. They "catch on" "for keeps.
Mr. Scliults relates that while resid
inir near Warsaw. Wl rinonaln. nmt nf
ins neiunDors. named "Kaitv " won r,a.
sossed by the devil. On one occasion
this mini to a fence corner

when
of black h mill anrtmtr

i : i i.i ll ... ' . ' . iu, nun. no ana danced
can-ra- They would "Fuitv
and then would jump up a
ball as as the ton of a five-fo-

fence. when Schultr was
his lie d. ha una henten
by unseen hnniU.

and he with
reached his house. In nh iinnppnnnt- -
unie mannor tilth would be on
the floor of his livinir anil innnw
-- .i .i i . " . . . 'in ny aoout tn a wild man-
ner. He was confident that "Fatty"
played tho tricks,
airainst him was of an aerial nutum

it would not be in a court
jmwee tnotign the Uiddlo

Aires suits wero
iirimunv UIU UCY1I.

He hud asked the Cnthr.lic oriento
about tho but they grew red
in me iace, nesuia, implying, in his opin-
ion, knew what the tmnhhi
was, but for reason thev nut
iiw ineir iiower to euro tha iii.v . Kui.i
he, "If I had onW had a ennn, !..(.. mm
of the bible, I might have been ablo to
compier Tho
ister had and I consulted him, but

BceiiiM moon tho
threw uivurie.l minll nil

liout me, and inv lio wW n hell n.
earth. Wlien I Warsaw. I I. ml

country. A man suid me. .
soon I had the monev for my
land, 'Uo away iWt de
my uour. non send on your trunks,
My dear man, I cannot tell you
have suffered."

Kadi.h Orerou.
WorMI"

jralii.t

John a livinir In thin
county, near Marion eoimtv.

to S. Friday a
rinlish of gigantic 'its
weight is JU pounds its
;I7 inches tind its length or bight 20
iihiicb. me nud gone to seed;
but even before this took place,

20 inches round raifiah enough to
niijMjjy u u laiiniv ior an entire
week. Many pooplo have been

at tho giant
rauisn in irunt oi a. store.

Serloua Aeeident nt the ka,

Cliarlev RjirL-inu- living jn ti...
part of the old Hah a tiormun

advanced in years who arrived in
City two months agd, being em-

ployed on the locks, fell a of
twenty feet down on tho rocks. His
right nrm was at the wrist, a
couple of ritis are split or broken in the
chest; in the lower region of the alslo-me- n

are internal which aro of a
nature. Mrs. Iiurkmun iiva... btiiMuiM. tlm first eeno wasa bill nf 40Ithiit they are very poor, mid bad u

(
i- -r n muu iiiiiaiiieiurom a rornand at of misfortune. Thev a.

' weuewas son that is married, and tho old couplethe $4(1 plan overlsiard, amid the ainnzo- - have a hard road to travel to
of the : weno third, Conn- - the grave," all by themselves. This case

Miller's bill of t2o is allowed for a should he iveti!ih.,l I .1
nCW plan: the fourth mill final aeeim U worlhv iiflerenrefnl in,',,.;... .1. 1.1

bo wwunt
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1 appear in new
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BRIEF LOCALS- -

Bradford
Culifnruia, improved health.

residing .Marsh-fiel-

Stritkler galvanized iron
wooden

Another

Porter entered partner-sli-
Diamond

Major Watcnpaugli
in manufacture

ZlrS.S'? "Smart Aleck",
b rnrnblo" alT, "P.'ir

.mptying WillamctUin nl: i,"1 .,tra,rTlint',
Thursday loosing

McDon- -
constructed Thocemctery

.11
ot fciun- -

.iicuonuid,Invents

aiilwaukio.
ranged

current

bought

Terrible

retired

piowiiik

almost

'Fatty'

meas-
ured

rntllmnrl

Tl.. ... .. .1 .a 111:1 u hue, hu inarm 01 ure Miiuiuv
noon. me chimney of tho Pha-ni-

uurnco out.
it is said that Mr. Jewell juhiuds to

ouiiu on ground which ho hus
leased.

An order has been ru.ii-n- -- .,,
Helena, Montana, for a car load of tlie. H...rn. m IJIIIIU HirillHr. 1I1NI. WfWIT I....

tba

the

which, upon examination, proved to be uri'on City brand of Hour.

neck

Vcrv likulv new paten will h nut n
the locks. The woodwork of tho old
ones is rotten. Forty-liv- e men are now
working on the locks.

A certain 3fr. lima and annthar man
have taken up claims on the Fork ofrance 01 its condition, but his attention the Clackamas. The land they huve

wa. atoning ovW night iih a friend on T" U,M" T"' "'
the bluff, lie went to this friend's "ranger put his into one 01

House and found lie hnd rum tn n. "5 ut me
meeting. When Mr. Farlmv r,.t,,,.;,..i "ke out some wheat.
he placed the rase before him and l, Uncr,i smaslicd.

to tsk hog back
that

was it

he

PugllUtle Bilk.

farm

inarkable In

him

he rubber

room,

such

that they

what

Clant

ruuixn

with

Loi

well

Tom

into

empioyeu

The

will

twin

27n2;l

the

T..I... 11 1 .

Imperial Mill to
no almost bad

kuiiii iuvera nas received a in
voice of blankets, ladies wear, such as
turner iinu cionnans, gent's overcoats,
mm 000m anu snoes best and cheap--

1 111 U1C UlUJ KCl,

his

new

fife

Frank Mason, who travels as a nmfea- - . s wsterted that there are twoopium
sional pugilist, is a cheat and a bilk. He ' ,

m to,v,n 8,1,1 ti?ut, three white men
is a gooo-iooki- man of alsmt five feet ,TC "r"? "nu"
li.n In,. ;..!. ion 11 the pipe. If tliev don't nuit. .folin k',.11

fMisabWk mastaclieVa swarthy t,,e WUo'1

piexion, slight squint tn one eve, and -- - -
Whisky blossoms in his face. In fact, he Farmers are thankful for tljo beautiful
lias the appearauce of a dinwilute man. m" weather, in cunsetiuence nf which
lie dresses respectably and has a pleas- - and gram are growing finely. For
ing address. He adverusos himself as "'any years past thero has not been
h "middle weight cliamplon of Colo- - a pleasantcr and more favorabo full

rado." He swindled several people in season.
Oregon City, and Bill Boguc, the young Tlie Cliff House has been struck withman with whom he was to give an atli a wave of disaster. On Friday night la.it
Ictic exhibition at Popc'shall on the 17th, week two dozen eggs and a gallon ofsay that he himself was cheated by cow's milk disappeared from the kitchen,frask Mason outof 20. Frank Mason and a or two before that, "Homy"

eui irwui jcre to W work his Kuoades' overcoat walked off. He savs

I

....

he will give TEN to the man Uit re
turns the coat.

Some thought the patpr works were
Fay day has cosne, A1J parties find- - stopjted on Nuudav noon when tiia hellmg ttinuielve Indebted to me will rang. The trouble was this : The pump

pleAae rtt and settle their accounts be- - under the sidewajk was stopped to fixtveen now and the first of January, 18S4, another grate in the flume ; the one under
inorder to save trouble and expense, the warehouse was running, and ail that

A. Matcr, was necessary was to turu the water from
nZJ Ackernjan'sOld tand. itinto the city pipes.

f

LATE NEWS.

Manitoba demands free, trade
"Black Bart," tho notorious Califor

nia highwayman, has been lodged in jail
Wheat is so low in liussia that is

auispoHition to hold it till spring.
Three hundred suits have been brougl:

against the Canadian Pacific by mul
treated workmen.
C. P, Huntington, the California railway

mugnaM, expended fUoo.ooo in fighting
uiu inurman railroad Dill.

In Hungary 111 persons will be tried
for participating in recent h

riots.
Bunkers in New York are not buying

4s and 4)h, but contracting their circu
lation,

In Danville. Va.. there Is much bad
hlood Detwecn nctrroos snd white men.
Mahoue and his dirty tricks are at the
bottom of it

There is unusuul dooression In the iron
trade. Many works are closing down in
Pennsylvania. Certain departments of
me mine arc nnsk enough,

American officers deslro tonnllHt in tho
imneso military nervine. foreign
officers are in the employ of the' Chinese
government.

Dumb Daralvsis la what tnniiilnn Mr.
Tilden. Colonel Payne suvs that Mr. Til- -

dun has lost control of his voice, and can
tiardly make himself heard.

The iron industry In En lain! nmt tlin
United Htntos is in a bud wuv. Numlx--
of mills and (uroacus aro shut down.
rroteouon does not make a market, it
seems,

A disastrous fire occurrnd nt Rbcnn- -
douh. Pa., on the Jljth, Five hundred
families been rendered homeluua
and property destroyed to tho amount of
000,000.
Muhone denies that ho was in tinrtner- -

ship with our Preaidont, tho swindling
nouse oincer Arthur, but dfM's

not seem to bo believed bv Kastcru
uuniuiN.
Tlie French admiral has been in.

structed by hisOovcrnnent tojunnex the
west coaat of Africa as fur as the Congo
river, while Poituiral iiinmiH utmn iiu nl..
solute rights ou tho Lower Congo river.

n ar with France is nooulnr in f'lilnn
If Frunce persists in warlike movements,
Germany will put her mailed fist into the
mimic me, anu men an Europe will be
cn tip-to-

Manitoba will demnnd from tho do-
minion government removal of thn mo- -
uouoly provision in the Canada Pacific
railway charter, of duties upon imple-
ments, ami of other grievances.

Henry Villard pays f.1,5oo tax and is
spending $l,)o,ooo on his new Ituliun
puluce; W. H. Vanderbilt, worth 2oo.- -
000,000, liaVS t44'.OIH). tnK! W. K. Vim.
derbilt, wonh $Jl,ooo',ooo, 7.87; Russel
ouge, worth ?;io,ooo,ooo, $lo,4oo tax.

A RtrOllL' effort will mnrle In sopnnVi

tne noKiing of Uie Republican Presideii'
tial Convention in Cincinnati. Sub
scnption papers ure being quietly cireu
luted 111 the fcust to obtain mourn- - for
that purpose,

In Iowa, Kinnie. the defeated demo.
cratic cundidute for governor, obtained
I4,ooo more votes than HaneivJc. and
Sherman obtained l,ooo less than (lur-fiel-

on the largest votu bv over 4 linn
ever polled in the State.

Congressman Borhonr. Oil iiMttifn ntwl
limn ivub

leader of tlio l)iii(MTiit In Viririnin dnr.
ing the lute politicul campaign. Uis sys-
tematic ami thorough orianiviilioiiH. ev.
e 11 i ig 1 th ) Fina l.-- i t Jetail.'ticci.r.d t .0

San V. CommereaU Kr.m: Wheat is
apparently scurce and its upward course
has as yet been unchecked, althoierb it
is believed by many that the market is
unduly inilated by speculators, mid that

taken in Jmbuilding the aliortive "contrantion" nn- - assisted. "'A', of HtH:k

of

In

day

will sliow a larger surplus than is now
reported remaining on band.

In the Siranton coal district, Penn.,
a chorus of 15o voices has I

among tho Welsh coal miners, who will
cross the Atlantic to compete in the mu-
sical festival at Liverpool next August.
The skill in- singing of tho Welsh i

In London thn
singers os vu les have iu past times ob
uuneu too urighUist laurels.

A Washington correspondent of the
iiiur-vcm- n telegraphs that there is evi
dently some big lobbying to be done thi.'
winter, winch requires tho presence of
Hnma .J ll. I... f' . .

ui 1.11; iirtiiiiii iiiunonoiiNrs 01 tne
l uiiiui v 111 it uHiuiigion, aa I). I). .Ilillx,
Inland Stanford and C. P. Huntington,
Wall street magnates, ure reported to
nave engaged houses for the

Gov. Hendricks aaid tn a rennrfer In
Chicago on tlie loth ; It js evident that

ew York is u Vi.W close Statu and
swings in the balance. I was much sur-
prised at the outcome of tho election in
New York, ouite as much iw hv the re
sult in Ohio. I looked for 60,000 major-
ity for the Democratic State ticket. I
was also surprised at Butler's strong
vote. Far from becoming nn nbleet. if

derision and scorn, be has shown himself
an admirable leader, with great political
resources behind him, J do not regard
linn as killed off by any means.

Letter List.

The following is a list nf letters rnmnin.
ing in tho PostofUce at Oregon fljty,
Clackamas county, Oregon, Nov. 22:
Clowser, Henry
(.irmiistol, fll.
Killiam, M.
Kees, Joseph
Stewart, Wm

Diinlap, J.
Hazlett, B.
Newman, Win.

Alfred
Isaac.

If called for olensu shv when nlrer.
tised. J. M. B.ico.v. 1'.

Circuit Court Tersi.
Peter Wise VS. Oau'etrn Trnn rnmnanv

J!. v
uinillinm;))

J. F. Covno va. ITnrvevj: : 1 " 'uinuiinneu

there

Many

have

season.

Marietta Eddy vs J.
miHscd.

Williams,

November

J. II. Thessing vs. J. P.
misHcd.

Mary Potter vs. C. F.
miaxed.

i

t)wi

If.

et ai,

P. dis- -

Miller, dis- -

Pottcr, dis- -

Alice Potter vs. C. F. Potter (divorce),
UIHUHMKCd.

Jacob Mader vs. W. AV. M vera. rim.
misMid.

Smith,

Hcrron

Miller,

Billings vs. Billings, decree for di vnrce
granted.

Hurley vs. Hurley, decree nf divnw--
gnu icq.

hn

r. Khannon vs. Thos. Ouinlisk.
luunii )or oi review granted.

A. Warner and Tiiris. Channan vs. J.
M.Moore, et al., dimmsHed without prej'
nilice to further jirweelings.

Paddix-- vs. verdict nlnin- -

tiffin sum of !.

K.

V.
wnt

for

No other caws had t een disposed of
vii g'liig wi pnrH.

SPECIAL I

Received. tv the N. P. It. R romnnnv.
another lot of ladies fashionable cloak's.
Those good arrived later than exected,
so we have this day rciuced all cloaks
below regular rates. Partiea a inhimr
anything in the cloak line can save
money by bpj-ju- such of oe.

A. Jl.tYER,
2Tu Ackerman's Old Stand.

Mine Xrat
Ilarilinn ic r.arlow.rrf the Lincoln Rok- -

cry, have malo up a rmantitv r.f Xo. I

Ull,

OltKGOX AND WASHINGTON.

A number of tramps are in Albany.
Ten divorce oases are before the courts

in Union county.
There aro 303 firms doing business in

Seattle, W, T.
There was a livolv fire it Priucville on

tno nth, ioss, llo.UW,
BDokano countv has a cash balnnra nf

5,UUX41.

Silverton, Oreeon. has" orcanizeri
librury association. ' '

A match factory is being started in
Aiuany. , j

Carpenters are wanted in Tacoma at
fa US f4.00.

The Newoastlo mino, W. T. . produces
20,000 ions 01 coai ever' month.

Washington Territory has no less than
J.'., 000 inhabitants.

rt neat is worth a dollar a bushel nt
Ashland.

There are a number of cases of scarlet
lever In I'orlund.

On the Walluskl river, nWnit six milna
from Astoria, Albert Nash, a logger, was
irowncu on v ruiay 01 ia.si wceK.

8uaie Itobinson, an actress ot tho Gal
ety theatre on B street, Portland, died
suiiueniy on Monday nignt.

A largo Quantity of Oregon nine and
n.. !.... . ...;n 1 ,
i aiuornia rcuwoou wuiduuu do 8iilipcu
to Liverpool.

A good deal of wine is being
tured from nutivo grapes in Jackson
county. .. , m . '

Assays of gold beai inir auartz frOin the
u.waiie moiiutaiiia average 71 in gold
mm tii 111 Hiivcr.

The Standard Oil coiatiimy is extend'
ing its business to Portland, with a view
of controlling tliis market

Ihero is a great demand for school
tooetiers m I lurke count v, W. T. ; not
enough to bo hail to fill all tho schools.

Tramps,' sealluwags and thieves are
numerous in the JJulles, who went there
both from Portland andulong tho line of
tho Northern Pacific.

Kvun Jenkins was drowned at Sand
Island on Monday, of last week, savs the
Mlorvm. IIo was a recent arrival' Irom
Kansas.

A fclOO monument has been placed on
tho grave of tho late Pnrf. W. L. Worth-ingto- n

by the people of Tlis Dullea n

mark.of IhRle jj8twnu.: :

As long as tho carp of the Fish
missioners last, you can get .50 nf them
on application in Portland, bv pitying 25
cents for tlie tin bucket toiita'inini'tliein,

Tcmpcranco people In Portland that
love gin call for tea in first-cla- saloons.
A silver tea-p- containing gin is placed
before them and they help themselves

Tho matter is being rotisidered us to
bringing a car load of slmd and black
huss to this Const. Not enough cam
camp to go around,.

It IS that .Tint Rennet nf
11. ru.-.i- . . , : . - ".uie j inn .iiuiieiai circuit, is to resign on
account of the poor salury attached to
inn umre.

The Seattle thinks
1884 will find at least (1,000 men nt work
011 the Cascade brunch of the Northern
Pacific railroad in King and Yakima
counties.

Tho steamers on Snako river above
Kiporiit carry u limit l.floo tnim nt nhmit
per mouth. At this rate it will require
33 i months to take away ull the grain of
uiu ciuj) ui tins year.

Tlie Pailv New. Portland, a ot- -
(achcil for i;l,ooo on Tiicsduv, on tho au-
thority of It. Hoe & company, to satisfy
auUiiiiou the,. rex. - Tho U", ri, uiamhal

1.11 1"onn'? m"n named Newton was forced
iiuu ui .iirugiie, j ucsoay, dv the oven

oi nuaacry lulling 111 ami crushing him
..10 oinii-- i luniiimi'Mi auicuie not long
oinnn Tl n .1 II... . .. .. .
oimu. u p muiiier uves in rortiuml.

dipt. Jackson, of the steamer Wali
ingtnu, staus that Chinamen. L'enemlli;
supposed to have come nenws the border
me, can l)u seen going up the .Sound on

his boat almost every trip.
It is said that Senator Dolph told some

of his intimate friends, before leaving for
Washington, that ho intends deponing
all Federal office holders in Oreor.n
arc not, virtually, truculent to his inter
ests.

Koseburg Plahidtnli-r- - "MMro.," 1?1
lerton raised a gijunsh on his farm, near
v anyoiiviiie, mat weighs HL'!a pounds
We don't like to boust, but if that is not
the biggest souash in Oregon we will ent
it. : "

FiftV-- f limn nm!m-n- u..,.,,u
passed through Kciio.-Eiistcr- Oiciroii,
in ui" litni. ui'i'K. i iiirTir.onrlit-
I l J v,h"v nt-i-
ucmnu ior dinerent portimis of Oregon
uiiu iMimiingion 'territory, threo fort'al

ami iftiiyu iii me r,ast.

Ihere will be a genuine s'tninneile
Portland in tlie Spring for tl IO fJienr
i aiene mines. A reailv iinw nnm mm

of men are laying up their savings for
uui imrjHMo, anu many old placer nun
ers have been "grub-staked- " by well'
to-d-o citizens.

the Walla Wal a I)a In Vulan. nt Vn.
vember 10th. suvs: News rencbeM the
cny tins atternixin that rich gold and sil
vcr bearing quartz has !een discovered
on or near the Merchant farm, six miles
west of town. Claims are being staked

The mammoth proportion! nf
liquor interests may lie judged from the
nuuemunt oi tne lust three months
Twenty-thre- e wholesale dealers nt
per month, $575; 13 retail at 75 per
monl I til JIO. .......'I- i t,v, viiu iviuii iji j,er
lllUlilU.

According to the laws of Oregon, it is
lawnil to shoot deer between Jnlv ltand Novemlwr 1st nf oiu-- year;: grouse
ami quau, irom juiy i,i to April lut; wild
fowl, geese, ducks, etc., .September 1st to
April jo; dusky, sharp-taile- d grouse.
August 1st to January, 1st; speckled
irom,, Apni tsi to aovemner 1st

A shooting affray occured on the Klas-kanin-

near Kamm's fann, Saturday
ecK, daya inc AMoruin,

which resulted in the killing of Jack
Leonard, (by John laliy) a n

longsiiorenian, and the serious wounding
of Lem Johnson, a nldcnt of that
vicinity.

Travel on the Sound continues
Ismts coming and going regularly to and
from Victoria, the upper Mound, What- -
I'llln mill tin. riiri.ru r.r..,r,l...l u ;.l. I

iiupfllcil hy businesa aVmo, as people no
uniy uwiiiiw Dinifii to, ami not for

picaHiire or sicht-sein- a. or hccnu th..v
ean go cheaply or comfortably.

In accordance tilth the rclrpni-lnn'i.i- .t

tnat is goma on in the . V. H. K. coin
puny, Fays the Ponlarsl Stiimlartl, VJ5
wnite men nave in-i- iani otr work on
the roiul north of the Claremlnn lmt,.l
anil on the Kalama hranch. Their
places have been filled hy Chinese, The
white men thus thrown 'out of employ-
ment will find times a Utile tiinchinir
they peed the work to carry them

II ns Wright, a farmer livi. iff nr Pilnt
Mock. diapieared rntkr r irivateriiittalv
from his home on ThtcBijay niftht last
weea ; ami nas tuA beei heard of since.
He left borne with his tx his shoul-
der, saying that he ; as fun; around hi
place to repair bin fence. As he fpjnrel
to think thu world of liii home i. 1 (atn- -

inuice mwt, which thf y H UI sl-l- l in lots j ily, the snptKwition fs that bo flias U-- . nocuit, 271,23 'jiiunlrred.

SOME

JHUEAP MEFJLECTIOW
We are oftan asked how we can acll goods so cheap. The answer 1 very Bimplo. Wo buy at

panic pricog from houses that have collapsed, others that will go down todnorrow, and still otlieaa wlio:

throw out InduceraenU in tho vain hopd to outlive tho storm. From such as these wo buy
our goods. Wo have now on our counters some land-slide- s that are positively beyond the whisper of

oompetition, comparison or monopoly prices that will you, in tho silent logic of truth, tho differ-

ence between dealing with live and dead menj between the cash and the credit system; between tho

right and wrong way of conducting business. Wo give the greatest value for the least money. We sell

for cash hard old cash hoping thereby to check this insane and criminal practice of wasting money

for the paltry consideration of a little oredit. Postlvely no credit to anyone, Orders from the country
recolve the samo consideration am at the same price as if bought in person, Send your namo for our d'o

scriptlvo catalogue. Free to all.

CB1TT STOBB,
MASONIC TEMPLE,

133 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.
Come and see us. All our patrons get wealthy.

AVright, alias Kdwunl Smith, the man
who wus tlnown into a burning havstack
near Vv hitman station, W. T., sunered
fearfully from his injuries and bruises
and died in agonies of pain, A mull by
the name of ltighy is supposed to lie the
guilty party. Wright left a brother at
Lnstio Hock, Dr., and ulso a wilo and

ildrcu.

souroos

teach

Ellensbnrg, W. T., Localizer: Two
thousand head of beef cattle were driven
to The Dalles lately in two droves. Tlie
cnttlo were brought from tho Malheur
country. The ruling price since is three
cents gross, and dull at that. Six weeks
ago five cents was the gross price.

Sunday ifrrciiry: The trustees of the
Methodist church, located at the corner
of Third and Taylor streets, Portland,
have been in close consultation for some
duys, and we are reliably informed that
tho result of their Christian delilieratioils
has ended in their drawing up papers,
leasing that heautiful temple of Uod to
tlie almond-eye- d heathen of Portland, to
be used lor the lra only knows what.

Sunday HVfcome: The truck and
draymen have all been reaping a golden
harvest, and the result is that some of
the keen Chinese of Portland, anxious
for some of the treasure, with a few
white men, have orgunized a truck and
drny company witli a San Franciscan at
the'head, under the linn name of E. 6.
Pierce 4 Co. The stock held bv the
Mongolians is stated to be as follows :

Chung Yuno, $1,000; KongTni, $1,000;
Hop Chung, $000; Hop Kcc & Co., $500,
und others in similar sums.

Some timo ago
Messrs. McFarland & French ordered a
cur load of kcroscno from an Eastern
house, to bo shinned to their address.
The DnltiMi, Orcgun. The ttoodn arrived
at rn Dalies last week, aim thev were

not only to riv the freight
from the shipping point to Portland, but
ninety dollar additional charges from
I'ortland to tin place. It appears that
tins new continental line is carrying out
the old policy ot the Central Pacific in Cal-

ifornia, and terminal points will unjustly
ins given uuvuuiagug.

Saya the Palouse City, W. T. lloome- -
rang: 'An old miner baa just returned
irom tne new diggings at uunir d'Alcne
Ho has been there for several months.
anil has had ample opportunity to inves
tignte tlie mnnv reports, and from act
mil knowledge can give reliable, informa
tion concerning tho camp. He says that
there is no doubt but t he rich ground ex
tends over n largo area of country, the
nonest nropaoiy not vet discovered. Ah
the creeks and side gulches give good
prospects, uuurtz ledges have been
Htruck that are "lousy with gold." But
ittlo propecting for ouurt has been
lone owing to the snow, which is eight
een inches deep on the lulls. Tho chum
owners have held a meeting and passed
a la w allowing claim owners to bo absent
until the Unit of next June.

Ben Butlar.

Ocv. Butler says of the result in Mas-

sachusetts: Last year I had 134,000
votes. Tho largest voto ever polled was
in the Garfield election In 188o, when
Garfield received 165,ooo, Hancock 112,- -

ooo, total 277,ooo. This year tho total
vote is 313,ooo, of which I havo l")2,ooo.
This enormous increase has been cnised
by the free ue of money, fraud and cor-
ruption on tho part of fliy opponents.
More votes havo been cast than will
be in the next Presidential vear. The
8,ooo or f),ooo plurality of inv opponent
wus more thiui lost in the city of Bos
ton. Massachusetts is therefore surelv
Democratic, if I make another State
canvass with a further gain. When a
man lias increased the JJeinnerntie vnl
from I12,ooo to 151,ooo in three years, is
there any need of an answer to vonr
queHiion as ui wnui my programme will
ner 1 am pleased with the rextilt. ,1
had rather have my vote than bo elected
by l.'io.ooo. In that case it would be
said that Massachusetts is a Republican
nture. rtiio nas a largo reserve vote,
which In the Presidential election will
come out. Aow we have had them all
out and measured them, and in tho next
presidential election with a im hcious 11 at
form and a popiilur nomination, at least
we should keep all the Republican men
and money at home to take care of But-
ler, instead of Hcnding both into Ohio und
Ind.ana to corrupt those states.

F. 1J. Sanborn, long Secretary of Board
of Charities of MaHaachusetts.'whn kiid--
porled Tilden in Tffl, at a lute Charity eon- -

trers. The travel no renrpHcnts that fr"'nr.e !!
Ln"'-v'l!-'- . Ky. indipiuntly

tiiroujni.

manufac

reported

on

iletiied the allegations made hy (iov.
Butler in regard to the human hide tan-
nery of the Hepuhlican party in Mussa-clpixett- s.

He says that tho whole story
is a vile (ah.ieation of lien.

Floral Omamrntlnf
On cakes done to order at the Lincoln
Itukery, eiiual to the best work done in
thai, line in Portland. 27nl

The (,'lifT house receiven alwav the
hulk of cimtoui of tho traveling public.
.nr. nnoaues, tne lundioru, is a hotel
keener by nature and almost intutivelv
snow now to mmum tlioftat Uiat aton al
his iiouse.

Miss Vita Barlow did not hare a.

No one attacted with that dan-
gerous malady recoverea so quickly as
she did. Tlie moat prominent indication
of its presence is the formation of a false
met.ibrane at t)n hack part of the ravitv
of the mouth which could not, In her
cane, have appeari'd and riisapjieared so' 'rinick'y.

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

On Tuesday, 87th inst., fn front of tlie
courthouse door, will be sold by John
Kelly, the household furniture of E. P.
Elliott, consisting of a bedroom set, cook
stove, lounge, horse, bridle and saddle,
heifer, plow, oic, etc.

Your special attention is culled to a
largo lot of remnants that are now on the
couutef of I. Selling. It wHl be to your
interest to call and examine them. 2ti2w

At C. F. Muvhew's reiltjiuriint vnn ean
get meals nt all hours. Uystcrs in every
ai ie.

Oregon City Market Report
The nrlCHM nilntla Iwlnll Ovl.At.1 InrvHln Aa...

InCMtN. llllV and hide Am llllVfh' nnlll "ill tr.t,!..
Tlio lixial demand fur product) Is too llniltcd to
liv nu t:nii mr tnraiinic:

WIIEAT-tN- P.C '? buslnd.
Oats Mo l bushel, without ark.
KuitiR-tl.- So barrel, country; Oregon City

nilll, t" amllVW.
Am.K-lre- eii. 75c. perbnihel; lun dried, 10

12e f lb; l'liiiiunvr drlud, J5p,
ei'mB (i n,, ior prune; iniorlor lean.
f:nicKKs-iju(3,- t,u) dowu, according to

aito and nlxu.
Kguh liK'f doicn.
llAi M,c lb; ham', 15; ahouldcn,

IO(,(Sl'Jc.
jikkk ilp uroiu, If In prlmo order; 7c drcucd.
M I'TTOS for head tl.UMV.oa.- '0liK-- 3c grona, aceordhiK 10 condition; 0Cc
Siiisin. V tliotuand, Very dull.

1A- i'pouiid.
l'ftSiTtiK.H-iinciii- ijhi trude In Oregon City. Ifyou pwlinxrra out yon may get a lilt moro.
HlDKft dreon. 7m.. ilrv 1Hi,li7.. u th. AnA.

tlilnl offfor culled, murrain twifthlrda off.'
Caubaok tl W diwvn In Irmle.
WouL-Val- ley. lllc Ik; fair demand.
llltAN-t- mo per ion; mlddllnit, 11.00 tmr 100:

shorti, ll.au per tackt.
W doen.

Hav llaleil,Jiifitiii
O.mo.ns I15I ,cM re.
Pun KiKH- -ll V dnn-- In tru.'e.
tjliAsH-lii(ii.- aic each, ot 11.50 V doMn.in trad.Tuhhh l,c In trade.
IM,CM PlTTEti, iwn.no .

Saukb Kbalt z'ic gallon.- -

J. 11. ffARni on, 107 Tuinn Sthekt, PoRTi.ANn
ORK(iox.-oi,- eral A(tent (or tho New Improved..... , ,.. 11. mi ni'oiii,, jiiucnuic. uurolo pleHK.
..ui, amen mr nvo years.

JoiixsoM, McCown 4 Amuissrs.
Aotice of Final Settlpmont

IN THE COUNTY COl'IlT OF CL.VCKAMAS
rtuiu 01 irn'Kfm,

In tint matter nf tit Vt,.ta nt n n tr i-

TlioAilmlnWratoroftheBtioveonlllM eirtnte,novlng tiled bin Kn.it renort tnd account with theneceaxarv Vlllleliem. thn n.iipt .li.lu .nn..i....i
l uciidiiy. the lh day of Deeenibar. IHH.1, U, hearoojerllona to mild mport and Tlierctoro,
the helm and ull perKonii Intereiited are hereby
notlntl to bo and mttwi,r It. .ul.i M

day and iihow caune. If any exlul, why tho ac-
count of fiild AdinlnlmruUir hould not be

and mid eatato icttled and the ndmlnli- -
trutordlachargcd,

.H.t'lll
JOIINMOX. MCI'IIIVM .(r Tl

W. 11, HARKIHON,
Ailmlnlilrator.

Notice of Final Settlement.
li e n,TV coi;UT UK CLACKAMAS

county, HtnteofOrcffnii.
tn tho blatter nf ihn n.l.ln n r.i..iu.i." """"Melcher.
Nntlrn lit l.nnlif nlwn ti.n t.

nlBncd ha. -- M 'hKAnal ro,rtnd'u
Boiuitaiiailmlnliitrotoro.'tho above entitled e- -
talc, and tho Court linn ct apart Monday, thn s.1
nay 01 neermhr, I SSI, for the wtllement nf the
a olher pumonn Interemed can ntinw and DI
pbjecllon to tald fluil aemeraent. If any theyhiivo. (AIJOtlsTA

A'lnmil'triiUir nt olwvo Enliitc.Dnted thl l!Hh day ntOrPilKT. lsw. Skic'JI

Rev.. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE.

The Iter. Z. P. Wilds, n city
mlialonarjr In Mew York, mul brother
of the late eminent Judge Wilds, of the
Maa.uchuMtta Supreme Court, wrllei

follow I

"7S k.JUth SI., AVtr ror, Miim 16, 1W2.Slnwus. J. c. Avs It Co., (Ientl7,,ie :ljut winter f wa. troubled with a nmtuiio.inifort.il, le Helling Immor nirecilnumora eniieelally my lliolw, l,, Uelwi tofliloieriib v at nltfl., B...I h......ui ... i... ......
ly, Hint I could acarocly Wur any cloililim
on-- r them. I .i nH, r from iv,it:irru ami eriuirrliitl couirb: inv

i J'i
. !"", Knowliij". fl.s yaluJ ,.(

n.ini.ArAuii,r,A. oy otwrrntlon of. ., ..., r ciiaua, an.l ir mHll !!

bImv.muuih.,! illwinlcn. Mr uioiellie lr,i.
prore.1 atiiKwt from the lli.t ((,ma. Afuruort Hum the f..vcr ami Itehlnz were
Blhiynd, and all ihun ut irrltallnii of the
kin dMiipiwunnl. Aly ontiirrli d. ciiiikIiwere nlm cured by llm ,( nieana, ,m,dmy geivral IikiIUi yrenllv liiipmre.!, untilIt la now I el a hiiiiilrnl ni--r

emit iroiiXer, and I Ritrlbnta tl.e ri nullato the 1U3 of the HlHHtl-Altli.i.- wbleliI rcerHiiiiieiid wiih all cniH.-w- a tholieat IiImhI innlleina erer ilevliwil. tK.k
'"o" h""W dar, andiwod. In ill, lau tlntti two tMitln. ( pbire

tlie fqau at y.mr a,.rl0e, hoping tliuirpublleiuloii niuy do Rood.
Youra reaiieeifully, . p, tfiurt." '

Tl abore Inataiiee ll but one of the many
eomtuutly eomlnx to our notice, which prove
the perfect adaptability of Avita'a Haiiha.
r.uill.L.t to the euro of all dlwaoee arming
from Impure or Imporeriibcd blood. Bud
weakened rliaiity.

Ayer'cSarsaparilla
eleainoi, enrlcbea, and trengtliena tbe MikhI,

tliihilau-- f the action of tba utonir b bikI
boweui, an.l thereby euabkt Uie yntcni to
rulitaml oyeroonie tli aitucLi of all ffrmg.
Iwt Itimmtt, KruUm, nf lUt Hti; pi, it.
malum, (almrk, Urmrrnl DrUlilt, and ol
dlaotipr reaulting from oor or purrnptid

ioud ami a Iww suite of I be ayiujiu.
rarrABiD r

Dr . J. C. Ayer iCo., Lowell, Mast.
BolJ by all DrusyM.-- , price tl. lis bottlcf

. ori
AYER'S

CATHARTIC
PILLS.

Best Purgative Mcdlclno
eureCoMtlpatlnn.Indleeatlon.llraiLiclie and

all 111 ilon. iSir.fer,.
Bold eer hura. Al a) i reliable.

lSapU

i

A teoond-han- d roller-mou- ld wanted for
hand press, at least three feet in length,
Country ollices having one pleaso corres-po-

with Cof li ikb ollii e.
U SMC S'SKWmo MACIi:. KS.I1HK, M7TIIIIID

Stkeet, PoiiTLANii, ORtoos. tioni rnl Anont fur
tin two favorites, tliu Whlio uiu lliiuwholil;
dealer In nil atimdnrd Sewing Mui hliion, oil, net-ulc-N,

nltiu'liinenta and genuine purls. Muclthii'D
repaired ud warranted. ltwu'

WANTED,
20,000 Bushels of Wheat.

rriiK pokti.and market price in cashin be paid tor wheat al all tlmca ut llio

Standard Mills, Milwaukee.
Will at alt times

Oi Custom Work, Chop, or Exchange Flour
for Wheat.

Tlie celebrated Red l.mnH ,,f fl. nr iii
again be on the nmrket.

&
LERKS 8TA.NDAKD MILLS, MlLWAl'KKE,

ON AND AFTKIl OCTOHER TWKSTY FIFTIC
all ueniniia nnreliHitlni r,..xl of tin, n..

son city KlourhiR Mill conipauy will bo requiredu turuUU their own aackt.

AS iVO SACKS WILL BE LOAKEI)

AFTER THIS VATE.

will be for

OHEUON CITt FLOURING MILL COMPANY.

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE VS." derl(tied line been nppolnlcd admlnliilrulororthcelatof Mlchaid Allporin Indebted to mild entuto nro reouilcd tomoke Immeillate payment, anil tluwu linvlmrclnliiis nioilnvt tho cMnle are hereby nolllled lopri'ent tlie untnelo me at tho onlce t c. 4 j)
"("'''' 'i,resou City. Oregon; within lxIrom this duic.

WILUAM LOVEIUnCE,'
.,' ' Admlnltlrlllor.DnUxltlil thcSjddnyof Oclober. Hvi. lncis

Tiiomah ( iiabma's,
rnKionKNT. shcuktavy.

OF
Paid up Capital. - . . $50,000.

A uenuru) hunklnv himlnnxti ft.niin.t.i,l l..n...
made mi available aeeurlly. All kind ofciMiil
"IwruiaciHiiiiwi. Collectlona mnilc.
UlAlTS HOLD ON PllHTLAMi. HAN l'RAN.

Clsro AND NEW YORK.
InlerMt paid on time depolf.
Iiil" E. L. KASTIIAM, .Miinnitcr.

L. 8.
Work, of All

neati.v r.xtrirrr.n.
Monument', Hendlone, Tomba, Ilcnrtlmlniica.Mantle, etc., anlftlcnllv mndn In nil liimi..r
lonn. The native grey bamlUe rock a niicclaltv.
Parllea livinir at a dlntiinic, bv endlni dem rii.:

tion of what tli.y can havo detenu, price,otc, tent to tliein lo choiwe (nun. All work andinatorliil nuuruiitced. OltKUON CITV, OH. :tiii)

J. M.
DEALKK IN

Books, Notions, Choice Cigars
ana Tobacco,

etc., etc.- -

Aitent for American Ulble Society.
Pout dice, Main atrcet, Oregon City. I!)p27

S

cc
O TUB OI.DKST, 0 h .vATKsr o n rl- mT BEMKDV for Uie cure of
if Mervmni and Miyairnl Jiebllity,

...Mnw.!..., l.l'llk'OUaft mr,
......

lot.
W:- 2-

I Jiuiil.i.id, in llitiar
ll.l.ii.il m.l r,,.

of the loorlto- -l'rln.nn,..n. It ....ulfl.. ....
IninoUnef.. Kuril' li.,.jiv l.n....f1t.' VI..... UlTllM.K .

?Sr ann an inumiiieucciaor ymnhful
Ji'r'K; folllca and nbiiso or EXCESSES
iZilijy Or M ATl'HITY.
TtijKr It lirl nmni.nUvlii.Mit.nt. ll

1

WHITE HERBERT.

Retail Sales
Cash only.

Administrator's Notice.

Uiverldao.deceaiiwl.

CMATin'acriiii.Y':

BANK OREGON 11TY,

JENKINS.
Cemetery Kinds,

BACON.
Stationery,

Miscellaneous Goods,

DR. LIEBIG
g'WONDERFUt,

German Invigorator.

&.?.'Ii?tt",

I'ntlnlnrill Iinm fn.ln lit. ...l,..n
li thouniiul. enn alti'Ktnhu ImvoJ Until Ibc Heniedy In the pant ounr--
lend a century whkli it hiu been

Slrfoic the public.
li.drril a IVonilerful2 ' lonlnit the Ncrvra.

f MrctiKtlienimt Die mumden, rhefk-Z- J
uk Uie watte, hivlipiiiitltiK tin,- wholo aynletn and rcatorliiiiihii

BUllclcd lo HEATH And ILvriT- -
l.

Tll Dltctor will .trrt.fl ,a r.i
felt 1 ,000 for b raM undi rta ken. inn cured. Tl,
Mimm an taoiiv run not art eared ut Wrl;,r:
tiwti mr pwirf airo.r inoit'ifii lo u complityitiitH
mtlrd PKmTATUkRHKA, with JlypaHulhta,
wn't n riierwii irronirTir.

I1R. L.II IIIO IKVIr.liR.ima. No 1 Mr lit nil), i.a.
collar apeclal Treatmciil. In the only cure fur

BOUT A OKfllir.t. Ilv It M4llllitiiltUrt..lnriul M,..l
tlie hand n time moved back from ne to youtli

Trice ofrllher InvlBoralor, tut. ( no of
Big boltlua. 110. Sent to inr adllraMa. rnvrrtl u...
purely from obncrrnlion.

ir. i.lro ( tri'at .iicccMlultr by 11,
m'rnpalhy every form of SPECIAL, IMUVATE or
CIIKOiNiCIMSKASEwllhimtlnen nrv or imiuuon.

niLt.. If Vlt.htv I. tlr.iti.M4 frnn. tilt, luutv tn.--
meriiumlliiraHfi Hint batlle ordtniiry luedi.
ni irratriieoi. ir HIIUWCH locoiiuuoe, tne uminf.
ral Ion. cauiu?. i;on.iimtiitin. llltilM.f.... Ilritrlil'.

Jleae, Iunaiilty, etc. 1 urea BiiaraiiU
eiitHM oi tne Kcnllo-iirlnar-y orxuni, kidney.,
liver and bladder .ieiaily treakil. liMKAaui op

nr.m 1 RKII.
tiunllHrd and lte.ponlble. Hr. I.lchljt to., Irom KcKiu-r.- , are orguiibHd In complimiev
lib ( allforilla Mnlirol Law. fill luni. orrw

cunl by regular rolliice educal (on atid .re now
III llmlr nlnetrelllb year of vrariii'i'.

MimU bowcrful rhi'lrit. hi'lu fri. lo unlii'iil..
o I'bovbtiiii Uuliitn Puwkb of the 1.VHrllKATIIK A tl BOTTI.B OIVI!l liU HK.NT I'llCK.

Com.iiliHilon free and private.
Ml. I.IEIIIirsW'OMlEKKI LOKItVAX

i prolnHed by ivpyrlaht fntcn '
iilli.Tott nlle.1 tiiii"i lioveruiiMul. Ikvvare of
Imilaliona. t'.U or art-l- 'a '

MfcllfU DIWfKN'SAKV.
tffl fJenry MreiH. Han Kmiiclm o.l i.!.

Private Kntranec, tifi Mon rini t. l..or hba kn
npOrnrr Rtn--H from Kcomey. Muln Enlmnci
llipnuh t)i n ar I'niii --toe:. ifTn.--j


